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The ability to predict patients (pts) at risk for 
plicrtions (C) associated 4th PTCA is of increased 
rtance vith the availability of prophylactic bypass 
assist devices. Accordingly, ve prospectively classified 
170 consecutive ptrr based on accepted criteria for risk 
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provide the necessary additional damage for infarct ex~8nsion to occur. 
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To evaluate the beneficial effect of volume loading 
combined with catecholamine administration for right 
ventricular myocardial infarction (WI), we measured 
pulmonary blood volume (PBV) and cardiac output (CO) by 
means of intravascular dual ~aa~an~~tometry usin 
optic fiber catheter eystem, which we developed, in 8 
mengrel dog8 with experimental RVI. RVI ~88 produced 
with right coronary occlusion by injection of sliced 
awn muscle cube8 via catheter. Six hour8 laters 1501~1 
of saline was infused at a rate of lSml/min followed by 
%g/kg/min of dobutamine. PBV and CO were meaeured 
before producing RVI (CNT)# before (B) and after (S) 
saline infusion, and after DOB administration (D). 
Changes in PBV and CO were; 
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Thus ) volume loading alone failed to increa8e PEV 
and CO. However, the volume loading combined with 
catecholamine administration benefited deteriorated 
right cardiac function and increased PBV even with RVI. 
Accordingly, an enhancement of left ventricular 
contraction by catecholamine is suggested to affect the 
right ventricle directly and mechanically. 
